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M I N U T E S O F T H E B O A R D O F D I R E C T O R S , 
A.C.R.L., J U N E 21, 1946 
The Board of Directors of the Association 
of College and Reference Libraries held a 
second meeting on Friday afternoon, June 21, 
in the Statler Hotel, Buffalo. 
Directors present were: President Blanche 
Prichard McCrum; Vice President Errett 
Weir McDiarmid; Treasurer Vera South-
wick Cooper; Secretary Charles V. Park; 
A.C.R.L. directors Ralph Eugene Ellsworth 
and Stanley Pargellis; A.C.R.L. representa-
tive on the A.L.A. Council Florence M. 
Gifford. Section chairmen present were: 
Helen M. Brown, of College Libraries; 
Harold Lancour, of Engineering School Li-
braries; Wave L. Noggle, of Junior College 
Libraries; Eleanor Weir Welch, of Libraries 
of Teacher-Training Institutions; and Eugene 
H. Wilson, of University Libraries. 
Others present were Charles H. Brown and 
A. F. Kuhlman, of the Committee on the 
Relations of the A.C.R.L. to the A.L.A.; 
newly elected vice president William H. Carl-
son; and the College Libraries Secretary 
Nellie M. Homes. 
President McCrum turned the meeting 
over to Charles H. Brown, chairman of the 
Committee on the Relations of the A.C.R.L. 
to the A.L.A. 
Mr. Brown stated that the committee must 
give attention to means of informing mem-
bers on the differences between the A.C.R.L. 
and the A.L.A. He added that circular let-
ters are expensive, but that it may be neces-
sary to use them. 
Mr. Brown called attention to the fact that 
the S.L.A. wtihdrew from the A.L.A. because 
they wanted a voice in the affairs of the As-
sociation. He said that his committee prefers 
not to leave the A.L.A. but that it hopes the 
A.L.A. will modify its ideas on relations with 
divisions. 
Mr. Brown then asked the board to con-
sider the following problems: 
(1) The duties of an executive secretary 
(2) Location of the office of the executive 
secretary 
(3) Budget required to set up office of 
executive secretary with necessary secretarial 
help. 
The following is a summary of the opinions 
expressed on the duties of the executive sec-
retary. 
Mr. Ellsworth thinks the executive sec-
retary should stay home and give attention to 
the work of college and university libraries. 
He believes that he should help select re-
search projects and find people to do them, 
and that he should serve as a coordinator and 
guide for professional groups. 
Mr. Pargellis stated that the office should 
not be at A.L.A. Headquarters, and that it 
should avoid absorption by the A.L.A. 
Mr. Kuhlman remarked that the work of 
the office should follow the report of the 
policies committee headed by Carl M. White. 
He believes the executive secretary should 
work with leaders of each of the sections 
of the A.C.R.L. and also with educational 
associations. He suggested that the office be 
located in a university where all levels of 
education are represented. He would prefer 
it at a university with a graduate library 
school where graduate students could work 
on research projects. He thinks we should 
insist on enough money for a first-class full-
time man. 
Mr. Carlson thinks the combination col-
leges and reference is illogical. He questions 
asking a university to house our headquar-
ters. He believes the executive secretary 
should travel enough to keep in touch with 
the work of the sections. 
Mr. Wilson thinks that we would be wel-
come at one of the large university libraries. 
He believes that a full-time man will be 
required in the beginning. 
Mr. Noggle thinks the executive secretary 
should advise the sections. 
Miss Welch thinks the office should give 
advisory service to college administrators. 
Mr. Lancour thinks that the executive sec-
retary should organize, guide, and lead the 
work of the sections. He believes the job 
requires a full-time man. 
Miss Brown agrees that a full-time person 
is needed, particularly in the beginning. She 
thinks the executive secretary should help 
define the objectives of the sections and should 
help make sectional members feel that they 
are a part of the association. 
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Mrs. Cooper thinks we need a full-time 
person, and that the office should be away 
from A.L.A. Headquarters. 
Secretary Park suggested that one of the 
minor duties of the office should be to keep 
a roster of A.C.R.L. members and handle 
much of the correspondence now handled by 
the elected secretary. President McCrum dis-
agreed with this suggestion. 
Most of the directors agree that the execu-
tive secretary should not be at A.L.A. Head-
quarters. Most of them think the office 
should be at some university, preferably near 
Chicago. 
Opinions as to the amount required to 
operate the office for a year varied from 
$11,000 to $17,500, with most of the direc-
tors voting for an annual budget of $15,000. 
Mr. Brown thinks we need a blueprint of 
the work of the A.C.R.L. He proposes that 
we have a committee which will make such 
a blueprint on the basis of Mr. White's re-
port. Mr. Brown asked if the task should be 
undertaken by his committee, by a new com-
mittee, or by a subcommittee. 
Mr. McDiarmid would prefer to have the 
entire job done by the present committee. 
Mr. Kuhlman prefers working through sec-
tional heads. 
Mr. McDiarmid moved that Chairman 
Brown be authorized to delegate this study to 
part of his committee or to a subcommittee. 
This motion was seconded and was approved 
by vote of the directors. 
Mr. Brown expressed the opinion that it 
would be helpful if we could analyze the 
activities common to all libraries, and pick 
out those that are peculiar to college and 
reference libraries. 
Miss McCrum suggested that we make a 
study of liberal education and what libraries 
can do to advance it. 
Voted that the official name of Mr. Brown's 
committee should be Committee on the Rela-
tions of the A.C.R.L. to the A.L.A. 
Voted that the directors approve the pay-
ment of the bill for the stenotyped record of 
our business meeting. 
Mr. McDiarmid suggested that the name 
of the association should be changed to As-
sociation of College and Reference Librarians. 
No vote was taken on this suggestion. 
Mr. McDiarmid, as the new president, 
asked for suggestions as to how our repre-
sentative at the A.L.A. budget meeting should 
be chosen. Voted that President McDiarmid 
appoint a representative to attend the A.L.A. 
budget meeting. 
Mr. McDiarmid asked if we should at-
tempt a general meeting at the Midwinter 
Conference. Several of the directors ex-
pressed the opinion that we should have a 
general meeting at that time. 
Mr. McDiarmid then requested the direc-
tors to send to him later the names of persons 
qualified to serve on the various A.C.R.L. 
committees. 
Meeting adjourned. 
C H A R L E S V . P A R K , Secretary 
A.C.R.L. Nominating Committee for 1947-48 
All members of A.C.R.L. are invited and urged to participate in the nomination of officers 
for A.C.R.L., 1947-48. 
The Nominating Committee for 1947-48 will welcome suggestions for qualified nominees 
for the following offices: 
Vice President (President-elect) 
Secretary 
General Director (one to be elected) 
Representatives on A.L.A. Council (two to be elected) 
Kindly send names and qualifications to any member of the Nominating Committee. 
M A B E L L . C O N A T , Chairman 
M R S . E V E L Y N STEEL L I T T L E 
W A V E L . NOGGLE 
1 M A U R I C E F . T A U B E R 
N E I L C . V A N D E U S E N 
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M I N U T E S O F T H E A G R I C U L T U R A L L I B R A R I E S 
S E C T I O N , J U N E 17, 1946 
Chairman Emily L. Day, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture Library, presided at-the meet-
ing of the Agricultural Libraries Section on 
June 17, 1946, in Buffalo. The attendance 
was twenty-five. 
There were no committee reports since the 
committees having discharged their duties had 
been discontinued and no new committees had 
been appointed. 
In a talk entitled "State College Library 
Trends toward University Library Status," 
Jackson Edmund Towne, State College, East 
Lansing, Mich., discussed this trend as evi-
denced in the expansion of the curriculum 
and in the offering of Ph.D. degrees in a 
greater number of fields and in the subsequent 
demands on the library for research collec-
tions. 
A paper entitled "Some Objectives of the 
Agricultural Libraries Section" was read by 
Edmon Low, State Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College, Stillwater, Okla. Mr. Low 
stated that the objectives and work of the 
section are derived from the objectives and 
work of the agricultural college libraries. 
He discussed the great extent to which the 
agricultural library serves and contacts citi-
zens of the state as well as its opportunity 
to stimulate reading among the students. 
Among the problems of the agricultural li-
braries discussed by Mr. Low were: planning 
of functional buildings, maintenance of a 
well-trained staff, securing of a better salary 
scale, stimulating reading, and extending the 
influence of the library. 
Mr. Low listed as a major objective of the 
section, the discussion of these and similar 
subjects, both at conferences and in print, and 
also the promotion of acquaintance among 
agricultural college librarians. 
In the discussion which followed, Ralph R. 
Shaw, U.S. Department of Agriculture Li-
brary, stated that it is the function of his 
library to collect all material on agriculture 
and to make it available to the people of this 
country. This is being done increasingly 
through the library's bibliofilm service. The 
Bibliography of Agriculture is issued by the 
department library to keep agricultural work-
ers informed about what is happening in their 
field throughout the world. 
F. Donker Duyvis, International Federa-
tion of Documentation, The Hague, Nether-
lands, spoke of the diazo process of 
reproducing publications which makes it un-
necessary to maintain a large stock of publi-
cations in order to have them "in print." 
Officers elected for the following year are: 
chairman, Edmon Low, librarian, State Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College, Stillwater, 
Okla.; secretary, Irene Fetty, chief, Circula-
tion Section, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Library, Washington, D.C.; director (for a 
three-year term), Jackson Edmund Towne, 
librarian, State College, East Lansing, Mich. 
I R E N E F E T T Y , Acting Secretary 
-
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Association of College and Reference Libraries 
Section Officers for 1946-47 
Affricultural Libraries 
Chairman: Edmon Low, Librarian, Oklahoma A. & M. College, Stillwater 
Secretary: Irene Fetty, Chief, Circulation Section, U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Library, Washington, D.C. ' 
Director: Jackson Edmund Towne, Librarian, Michigan State College, East Lansing 
College Libraries 
Chairman: Helen M. Brown, Librarian, MacMurray College, Jacksonville, 111. 
Secretary: Mrs. Frances Lander Spain, Librarian, Winthrop College, South Carolina 
College for Women, Rock Hill 
Director: Clarence S. Paine, Librarian, Beloit College, Beloit, Wis. 
Engineering School Libraries 
Chairman: William L. Hyde, Jr., Librarian, Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago 
Secretary: Helen M. Focke, Librarian, Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland 
Director: Harold Lancour, Librarian, Cooper Union for the Advancement of Science 
and Art, New York City 
Junior College Libraries 
Chairman: Mary Harrison Clay, Librarian, Northeast Junior College Division, 
Louisiana State University, Monroe 
Secretary: Mrs. J. W. Agee, Librarian, Corpus Christi Junior College, Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 
Director: B. Lamar Johnson, Librarian, Stephens College, Columbia, Mo. 
Reference Librarians 
Chairman: Florence M. Gifford, Head, General Reference Division, Cleveland Public 
Library 
Secretary: Margaret O. Meier, Duluth Public Library 
Director: Margaret Hutchiris, Assistant Professor, Columbia University, School of 
Library Service, New York City 
Libraries of Teacher-Training Institutions 
Chairman: Emma Wiecking, Librarian, State Teachers College, Mankato, Minn. 
Secretary: (Miss) Lyndal Swofford, Acting Librarian, Western Illinois State Teach-
ers College, Macomb 
Director: Ethel M. Feagley, Associate Librarian, Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City 
University Libraries 
Chairman: Jens Nyholm, Director of Libraries, Northwestern University, Evanston, 
III. 
Secretary: Lewis C. Branscomb, Assistant Librarian in Charge of Public Services, Uni-
versity of Illinois, Urbana 
Director: Eugene H. Wilson, Director of Libraries, University of Colorado, Boulder 
Association of College and Reference Libraries 
Officers for 1946^47 
President: Errett Weir McDiarmid, Librarian, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 
Vice President: William Hugh Carlson, Director of College Libraries, Oregon State 
System of Higher Education, Corvallis 
Secretary: Charles V. Park, Librarian, Central Michigan College of Education, Mount 
Pleasant 
Treasurer: N. Orwin Rush, Librarian, Clark University, Worcester, Mass. 
Past-President: Blanche Prichard McCrum, Librarian, Wellesley College, Wellesley, 
Mass. 
Directors: Jeanette H. Foster, Associate Professor, Drexel Institute School of Library 
Science, Drexel Institute of Technology, Philadelphia 
Stanley Pargellis, Librarian, Newberry Library, Chicago 
Benjamin Edward Powell, Director of Libraries, Duke University, Durham 
A.C.R.L. Representatives on A.L.A. Council: Edith M. Coulter, Associate Professor, 
School of Librarianship, University of California, Berkeley 
Florence M. Gifford, Head, General Reference Division, Cleveland Public Library, 
Cleveland 
Mrs. Eliza Atkins Gleason, Chicago 
Homer Halvorson, Librarian, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore 
G. Flint Purdy, Librarian, Wayne University, Detroit 
Harriet Dorothea MacPherson, Librarian, Smith College, Northampton, Mass. 
Isabella K. Rhodes, Assistant Professor, Library Service, Retired, Columbia University 
New York City 
Louise Savage, Acting Director, Rare Books and Manuscripts Division, Alderman Li- f 
brary, University of Virginia, Charlottesville 
Grace van Wormer, Assistant Director, State University of Iowa Libraries, Iowa City 
I N D E X T O V O L V I I 
Prepared by David K. Easton 




cat.( s)—catalog( s) 
circ.—circulation 
coll.—college 
Us), ln.(s)—library(ies), librarian(s) 
port.—portrait 
ref.—reference 
rev.—review ( er) 
unh'.—university 
A 
A.C.R.L . minutes of the Agricul-
tural Ls. Section, June 17, 1946, 
376; minutes of the Board of Di-
rectors, Dec. 29, 1945, 156-157; 
June 21, 1946, 374. 
A .C.R.L . nominating committee, 
1945-46, 96; 1947-48, 375; nomi-
nees for officers, 1946-47, back 
cover April 1946; nominees for 
section officers, 1946-47, inside 
back cover April 1946. 
A.C.R.L. officers, 1945-46, back 
cover Jan. 1946; 1946-47, inside 
back cover July 1946, back cov-
er Oct. 1946; section officers, 
1945-46, inside back cover Jan. 
1946; 1946-47, inside back cover 
Oct. 1946. 
A.C.R.L. professional status, 145-
151. 
A . L . A . Coll. and Univ. Postwar 
Planning Committee. Coll. and 
Univ. Ls. and Librarianship, 
rev. of, 369-370. 
" A . L . A . , 'The place of coll. and 
ref. 1. service at A . L . A . head-
quarters: A symposium,' " Ul-
veling and Milam, 158-161. 
"Academic status for univ. Ins.— 
A new approach," Downs, 6-9, 
26. 
Acquisition of foreign research ma-
terials, 99-104, 108. 
"Acquisition of microfilms: Com-
mercial and institutional sourc-
es," Lodge, 226-230. 
Adams, Charles M., rev., 286-287. 
"Agricultural Is., 'The place of 
coll. and ref. 1. service at A . L . A . 
headquarters: A symposium,'" 
Moriarty, 167-168. 
American periodical literature, 
1728-1870, 135-137. 
Angell, Richard S., app't & port., 
265; rev., 192'. 
Appointments, 85-89; 177-179; 268-
269; 352-353. 
"Approach to a theory of subject 
headings, A n , " Black, 244-248, 
255. 
"Authors' names in Negro collec-
tions," Jackson, 339-342, 345. 
B 
Barcus, Thomas R., "Incidental 
duties of the coll. In.," 14-23 
Barr, Pelham, "Book conservation 
and univ. 1. administration," 214-
219. 
Barzun, Jacques, "The scholar 
looks at the 1.," 113-117. 
Bauer, Harry C., app't & port., 86. 
Beals, Ralph A., app't, 348-349. 
Bell, Martha S., "Collection of 
writings by Virginia women," 
343-345-
Berthold, Arthur B., app't & port., 
89. 
"Bibliographical importance of 
copyright records," Leonard, 34-
40, 44. 
Bibliography, 195-205; 206-209. 
Bibliography of Early Secular 
American Music, A, Sonneck, 
rev. of, 192. 
Bixler, Paul, rev., 371 -372. 
Black, Henry, " A n approach to a 
theory of subject headings," 244-
248, 255. 
"Book conservation and univ. 1. 
administration," Barr, 214-219. 
Books and Ls. in Wartime, Butler, 
ed., rev. of, 372-373. 
Bowers, David F., ed., Foreign In-
fluence in American Life; Es-
says and Critical Bibliographies, 
rev. of, 95-96. 
Boyd, Julian P., rev., 287-288. 
Boyer, Kenneth J., app't, 87-88; 
port., 87. 
Brewer, Joseph H., app't, 88-89; 
port., 88. 
Brown, Charles Harvey, "General 
Statements, 'The place of coll. 
and ref. 1. service at A .L .A . 
headquarters: A symposium,'" 
161-163. 
Brown, Edna Mae, "New periodi-
cals of 1946—Part I , " 330-334. 
Bryan, Alice I., rev., 370-371-
Buildings and architecture, 78-79; 
260-261. 
Buildings, 1., 118-126; 319-325; 
326-329. 
Burchard, John E., "Buildings and 
architecture," 78-79; "Postwar 
1. buildings," 118-126. 
Butler, Pierce, ed., Books and Ls. 
in Wartime, rev. of, 372-373-
C 
Cabeen, Violet Abbott, rev., 284-
286. 
Cameron, Donald Forrester, app't 
& port., 88. 
"Can the A.C.R.L . achieve profes-
sional status?" Kuhlman, 145-
151. 
"Canadian-American relations in 
colonial printing," Tremaine, 27-
33-
Card records in serials acquisition, 
10-13. 
Carlson, William H., "The research 
worker and the 1.," 291-300; 
rev., 90-94. 
"Catalog adviser service at Cali-
fornia," Higgins, 64-66. 
"Catalogers' salaries in well-en-
dowed colleges," Davidson, 243. 
Cataloging, 52-57; 231-236. 
Chamberlain, Dorothy E., "In-
process records," 335-338. 
Clapp, Verner W., " T h e purchase 
of books in Europe," 127-134. 
Cole, Dorothy E., "Some charac-
teristics of ref. work," 45-51. 
"Collection of writings by Virginia 
women," Bell, 343-345-
College and Univ. Ls. and Librar-
ianship, A . L . A . Coll. and Univ. 
Postwar Planning Committee, 
rev. of, 369-370. 
"College ls. and international un-
derstanding," Hirsch, 138-144. 
"College Is., 'The place of coll. 
and ref. 1. service at A .L .A . 
headquarters: A symposium,' " 
Ott, 168-169. 
Coney, Donald, "General state-
ments, 'The place of coll. and 
ref. 1. service at A . L . A . head-
quarters: A symposium,' " 163. 
"Conference of Eastern Coll. Lns., 
1945: Summary," Williams, 109-
112. 
Copyright records, 34"40> 44-
INDEX 379 
Cory, John Mackenzie, app't & 
port., 174. 
Craver, Harrison Warwick, retire-
ment, 347-348-
D 
Danton, J. Periam, app't, 350; 
Education for Librarianship; 
Criticisms, Dilemmas, and Pro-
posals, rev. of, 359-361; port., 
346; rev., 369-370. 
Davidson, Chalmers G., "Cata-
logers' salaries in well-endowed 
colleges," 2'43-
Dean, Hazel, "S ize of cataloging 
staffs in academic Is.," 52-57. 
Deily, Robert H., app't & port., 
266. 
"Department of State and the ac-
quisition of research materials 
of foreign origin, T h e , " Hum-
phrey, 99-104, 108. 
Dickason, Donald E., "Sleeves or 
zigzag lines: Salary determina-
tion through fair evaluation," 
237-242. 
Dimock, Marshall E., The Execu-
tive in Action, rev. of, 277-278. 
Downs, Robert Bingham, "Aca-
demic status for univ. Ins .—A 
new approach," 6-9, 26; "Gen-
eral statements, 'The place of 
coll. and ref. 1. service at A . L . A . 
headquarters: A symposium,' " 
164-165; "Lat in American union 
cats.," 210-213. 
Dunlap, Leslie W. , American His-
torical Societies, 1790-1816, rev. 
of, 287-288. 
E 
Eastern Coll. Lns., 1945 confer-
ence, 109-112. 
Education for Librarianship; Criti-
cisms, Dilemmas, and Proposals, 
Danton, rev. of, 359-361. 
"Educational implications of the 
new ideas in I. construction," 
Ellsworth, 326-329. 
Ellsworth, Ralph E., "Educational 
implications of the new ideas in 
1. construction," 326-329; "Gen-
eral statement, 'The place of coll. 
and ref. 1. service at A . L . A . 
headquarters: A symposium,' " 
166-167. 
"Engineering school Is., 'The place 
of coll. and ref. 1. service at 
A . L . A . headquarters: A sym-
posium,' " Seaver, 169-170. 
Engleman, Lois E., "Junior coll. 
Is., 'The place of coll. and ref. 
1. service at A . L . A . headquar-
ters: A symposium,' " 170-172. 
Estes, Rice, " T h e lending service 
1.," 256-259. 
Evaluation and Revision of the L. 
School Curriculum, Wight, rev. 
of, 94-95-
Evans, Luther H., "History and 
the problem of bibliography," 
195-205. 
The Executive in Action, Dimock, 
rev. of, 277-278. 
F 
"Field work in accredited 1. 
schools," Van Deusen, 249-255. 
Floyd, Mary, " L s . of teacher 
training institutions, 'The place 
of coll. and ref. 1. service at 
A . L . A . headquarters: A sym-
posium,' " 172. 
Foreign Influence in American 
Life; Essays and Critical Bibli-
ographies, Bowers, ed., rev. of, 
95-96. 
G 
General Education in a Free So-
ciety; Report of the Harvard 
Committee, rev. of, 186-187. 
"General statements, 'The place of 
coll. and ref. 1. service at A . L . A . 
headquarters: A symposium,' " 
Brown, Coney, Downs, Ellsworth, 
161-167. 
German library service during the 
war, 224-225, 236. 
Gitler, Robert L. , app't & port., 
176. 
Gosnell, Charles F. , app't & port., 
85; iev. , 94-95-
Guide to the Official Publications 
of the Other American Republics, 
A, U . S. Library of Congress, 
rev. of, 2'84-286. 
H 
Harvard Univ. Committee on the 
objectives of a general education 
in a free society. General Educa-
tion in a Free Society, rev. of, 
186-187. 
Hausdorfer, Walter, app't, 350; 
port., 346. 
Henkle, Herman H., rev., 280-284. 
Hetherington, Duncan C., "Mold 
preventive for bookbindings," 
261. 
Higgins, Doris, "Cat . adviser serv-
ice at Cali fornia," 64-66. 
Hintz, Carl W . E., " U n i v . Is., 
'The place of coll. and ref. 1. 
service at A . L . A . headquarters: 
A symposium, ' " 172-173. 
Hirsch, Felix E., "Coll. Is. and 
international understanding," 
138-144. 
"History and the problem of bibl-
ography," Evans, 195-205. 
Hoffman, Frederick J., The Little 
Magazine: A History and a 
Bibliography, rev. of, 371-372. 
Hollis, Ernest V . , Towards Im-
proving Ph.D. Programs, rev. of, 
188-189. 
Holske, Alan, " O n meeting inter-
library loan costs," 74-77. 
Hoole, W . Stanley, rev., 189-191. 
Hopf, Harry Arth ur, People and 
Books: A Study of Reading and 
Book-Buying Habits, rev. of, 
370-371-
Hopper, Franklin Ferguson, retire-
ment, 347; port., 346. 
Humphrey, Richard A. , " T h e De-
partment of State and the ac-
quisition of research materials 
of foreign origin," 99-104, 108. 
I 
"In-process records," Chamberlain, 
335-338. 
"Incidental duties of the coll. In.," 
Barcus, 14-23. 
Interlibrary loan, 74-77. 
J 
Jackson, Alice A. , "Authors ' names 
in Negro collections," 339-342» 
345-
Jesse, William H., rev., 365-366; 
" T h e univ. 1. and its services to 
students," 301-305. 
Johnson, Margaret L., " T h e Yale 
collection of dealers' cats.," 67-
73-
"Junior coll. Is., 'The place of coll. 
and ref. 1. service at A . L . A . 
headquarters: A symposium,' " 
Engleman, 170-172. 
K 
Kellam, William Porter, app't, 349; 
port., 346. 
Kilpatrick, Norman L. , app't, 267-
268; port., 267. 
Kinkeldey, Otto, retirement, 262-
263; port., 262. 
Kozumplik, William A. , rev., 366-
369. 
Kuhlman, A . F. , "Can the A . C . R . L . 
achieve professional status?" 
I45-I5I-
L 
"Lat in American union cats.," 
Downs, 210-213. 
"Lending service 1., T h e , " Estes, 
256-259. 
Leonard, Ruth Shaw, "Bibliograph-
ical importance of coyyright rec-
ords," 34-40, 44. 
Leontiev, F., "Soviet 1. of histori-
cal research," 24-26. 
Librarians, coll., 6-9, 14-23, 26. 
Libraries, coll., 41-44; 138-144; 
158-173; 214-219; 220-223; 301-
305; 306-310; 318. 
"Libraries of teacher-training in-
stitutions, 'The place of coll. and 
ref. 1. service at A . L . A . head-
quarters: A symposium,' " Floyd, 
172. 
Library as a Teaching Instrument, 
The, State Univ. of Iowa, rev. 
of, 286-287. 
Library Resources of the Univ. of 
North Carolina, Rush, ed., rev. 
of, 279-280. 
Link, Henry C., People and Books: 
A Study of Reading and Book-
Buying Habits, rev. of, 370-371. 
The Little Magazine: A History 
and a Bibliography, Hoffman, 
rev. of, 371-372. 
Lodge, Constance, "Acquisition of 
microfilms: Commercial and in-
stitutional sources," 226-230. 
Lubetsky, Seymour, rev., 280-284. 
M 
McCarthy, Stephen A. , app't, 263-
264; port., 263; rev., 361-362. 
McCrum, Blanche Prichard, 
" 'Peace, like war, must be 
waged,' " 3-5. 
MacKinney, Loren C., ed., A State 
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Univ. Surveys the Humanities, 
rev. of, 189-191. 
Mart in, Lowel l , rev. , 188-189. 
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